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Teaching 
Children 

Effectively™ 
Level 1 Training  

 
Children are living in a 
world of chaos creating 
hopelessness, loniless 
and fear due to drugs, 
bullying, death, and 
divorce. You can have a 
part in reaching children 
with a message of hope 
through the 33-hour 
TCE™ course. This will 
equip you to effectively 
teach and evangelize 
children beginning Jan. 
25-Feb. 9 for three 
weekends, Friday night 
and Saturday. Contact 
Martha for more details. 
or (815) 978-0036.  

CEFNKY Dispatch 

Smiling Strings Orchestra from the Czech Republic – www.smilingstring.cz 

• Internationally renowned musicians 

• 25-piece orchestra will be performing 

• Classical pieces along with Christmas music.  

• Finale: a sing-along to some old-time favorites.  

• A love offering will be collected to fund the event and to help 

expand the CEFNKY ministry reach more boys and girls. 

• Bring a friend who has a heart for reaching children. 

Who:   Families and friends 
Where: Bethesda Community Church 

  989 E Mount Zion Rd, Independence, KY 41051 
When:  Monday, December 3rd, 2018, 6:45 – 8:20 pm 
How:    Register in advance to reserve your seat (seating is limited). 

  $10 per adult; free for children 12 and under.  
  Online: www.CEFNKY.com/donate 
  Or mail a check to: CEFNKY PO Box 289 Burlington, KY 41005 
  with number of tickets specified. 

Child care provided: RSVP required with number of children and ages. 
 
Wear a smile, bring a love offering, and enjoy an evening filled with family, 
friends, music and dessert. For more details contact Bret Krebeck, 
CEFNKY Secretary, bret@cefnky.com (859) 412-8855. 

Christmas Across 
America 

 
Joy to the World is this year’s 
Chirstmas Party theme.  We bring 
the teachers, you supply the Joy 
and children! These one day, 90 
minute clubs are a great outreach 
for children in your neighborhood to 
learn the true meaning of Christmas 
in the usual fun Club atmosphere! 
It’s time to start planning your 
outreach. Contact us for information. 

Best Kept Secret! 
Did you know that there are 
many great FREE resources 
on the Child Evangelism 
Fellowship website? 
https://cefpress.com and  
https://www.cefonline.com/ 
Check them out to be 
inspired and find great tools 
for reaching children.  

Czech Christmas Concert in Northern Kentucky 
And Fund Raiser for CEFNKY 

 

http://www.smilingstring.cz/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/989+E+Mount+Zion+Rd,+Independence,+KY+41051/@38.955989,-84.6096377,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8841c7579516e585:0xc75dc90151487de1!8m2!3d38.955989!4d-84.607449
http://www.cefnky.com/donate
mailto:bret@cefnky.com
https://cefpress.com/
https://www.cefonline.com/


 
Volunteers 
appreciated! 
 
Three times 
as many 
children 
were 
reached this 
year!  

Contact Information 
CEF® Northern Kentucky 

 

P.O. Box 289, Burlington, KY 41005 
www.cefnky.com 

 

Michael Worley - Local Director 
(812) 584-2985 | mike@cefnky.com 

 

Martha Krebeck - Local Coordinator 
(815) 978-0036 | martha@cefnky.com 
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Child Evangelism Fellowship. 
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Children Reached 
through CEFNKY

2017

2016

2015

2014

Volunteers face-painting and sharing the 
Gospel at the Boone County Fair. 

Grandma watched with anticipation as we shared the 
Gospel while painting Joey’s (named changed) face at 
the Fair. Grandma leaned over to a volunteer and 
quietly shared that she had custody because Joey’s 
parents were both drug addicts. The boy did not 
choose to receive Jesus during the invitation but God 
had other plans. 
 
The volunteer was at a department store three days 
later and after changing check-out lines a few times, 
Grandma and Joey were next in line behind the her. 
Grandma recognized the volunteer and shared that 
Joey prayed to receive Jesus at home after having his 
face painted. Grandma was so excited she gave the 
volunteer hugs and asked her to share the great news. 

 
God truly blessed children through the Fair Ministry. 
Lives were changed when nearly 300 children heard 
the Gospel and had their faces painted using the 
Wordless Book colors. Praise God for the CEFNKY 
Fair Ministry. 

Growing with Leaps and 
Bounds Through Summer  

Ministries! 
We could not have reached  
all the children this past year 
without the help of our 
volunteers! The year officially 
ended August 31 with three 
times the number of children 
reached compared to the 
previous year. God is good. 
Thank you for your 
continued support and 
loving on the children.  
The chart below shows the 
growth of CEFNKY. 

Grandma Overjoyed with  
Fair Ministry! 

Calling All Prayer Partners 

God is growing the CEFNKY ministry by allowing us to 

hire staff. Prayer is needed for God to provide funds!  

You can help in several ways: 

• When you receive a prayer request, please 

pray. 

• Ask other prayer warriors to pray. 

• Pray or moderate on the Fueled by Prayer - 

prayer line, an international prayer line with 

many Christ-followers from around the world! 

The line is available for warriors to call in and 

pray for s short time nearly 24 hours a day, 

seven days a week.  
Contact Martha to be a part of our prayer team.  
Praise God for our Prayer Partners! 

mailto:mike@cefnky.com

